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Hew Mella Bjurstedt Mallery
" Learned Fundamentals of

Footwork, Stroke, Swing

LEARN HOW IT'S
Chlr ikii

i Wnslilngten
DUNb lc.elund ..

ny WILLIAM T. TILDES
World's TennN Champien

Modern tennis Is just about iiO-e- nrt
science. Few of (lie ninny hun

dreds of theunnd4 who piny tennis in

some decree of its true worth realize
tiits fact Rreat majority people M"'fift :i,'3 Atlanta

consider tennis nothing mere than hit
ting n email ball ncuxs a twh net by

w.

of

means of n piece of weed hollowed inci'ntmiii ii's'i
And llllnl in with the nf some J JJ .JJ .43:

prt of an animal, commetio lelened 'Milwaukee Teledo 23 41
te cat. It is true. b A""" i:.sti:bn i.unvr.tennis of the enlinn,CC'sfttl w. i r c I, r C

team clns even, one be able Lv, nfl,M1 i Wntrrbury 2ii .Mii
te nut ball tne oppeucni ihimicii aiiihiu
nmrt. lint te rKe te heisht in the
game one nuit knew net enlj hew te de
it but hew it is done.
t A vcrv interested but rather ignorant

Veuiir lady once nketl William A.
I.arncu. tnen riininpieu 01 .wiu-i-u-u-

.

what he considered the met Important
thine in tennis. Mr. Lamed niisweiedi
ivlth the utme Krnity. "Put the hall
ever the net into our opponents
court."
iKar be it from me te contradict Mr.

en any matter pertaining te
the game, but I would like te amend
Ms remark by nddiiiR. "And knew hew

jju de it."
Reaching an Art
Tit is eny te knew hew te de n let of

things, but te knew hew ou de it and
te explain it te ethers is an art of the
highest kind. Geerge Aguter. profes-nlen- nl

of the West Side Tennis Club
in New Yerk, and in my opinion
leading instructor in America, is no
greater master of stroke than man
men. but he is gifted with tin abilU
te impart his knowledge. A striking
example of this power of Mr. Aguter s

js shown in the case of Mrs. Mella
Bjurstedt Mallerj. national champion.
"When Mrs. Mallery came te Apieric.i
in the later winter of 111 L her tennw
was purely a o game
terrific forehand drive.

During the seai-e- n of 1!H.

realized that she must hae a
backhnnd ttreke and turned te
Aguter te receive instruction. In the
fall of 1015 and spring 1010 she
worked steadily and with the opening of
the season her game had improved
nbeut "13." owing te her having ac-

quired a beautifully developed baek-Vin-

wiinr 1II1I A"iiter cive her? Net
raceuct technique, for Mella Itjurstcdt
liand'ed her racipiet almost perfectry
lie m:rel gave her the fundamentals of
the backhand stroke position, footwork
and swing. Kery person wha i- -, will-
ing te work hard enough attennis, te
learn the four eutstandixig cardinal
points, can become n goejl player. I de
net mean any one enn become another
McLoughlin. Williauw or Johnsten,
i'lnvcrs like these men arc net only
Htudcnts of the gape, but they are en-

dowed with tenni; instinct that enables
ti"""- te de alnsW superhuman things
tinder of a big match.

Whnt must cery tennis plaer truly
understand te succeed?

First. Footwork.
Position.

Third. Ileciiiet technique.
Fourth. Keep jour eye en the ball.

Fcotweric
Let us consider .hat meant by

footwork. Footwork is nothing mere
than "balance." It is weight control.
Every game where speed is essential
depends en footwork. The first bae-wn- n

in baseball regulates his footwork
According te the direction of the threw
he Is te receive. The back in football
muRt always have his feet going cer
rectly when he receives the puss, if he
Js te gain. The golfer's "stance" is a
matter of great importance. The tennis
player must be equnllv careful.

It Is owing te William Johnsten's '

perfect foetwoik that he is enabled te

teams
me rijui mime-- . each league

the weight into
Dau it
ktrnleht 11 line from theiSeett, second

1 'Nelan, tlret bilBH,.. ,,B," ,, ,, ., : McNeil.
conceive 01 me sine line as one sine 01
n parnllelegram, e.icli toot at right

it ether

ball should be lilt about three and ene-Ita- lf

feet from jour body diiectly in the
center of your swing.

Your weight should shift from
your right back) te jour

ft (or front) feet at the instant
of hitting the ball. If ou shift
your before hitting the ball ou
tend te pull the ball te the left or

If Jen our
rn the right wm tend te slice
ball off te the out the side liu"
Fer jour straight backhand simply
reverse the position of umr right and
left thus off jour left feet
while you facing off the ether ship

At you wish hit cress-cou- rt

pbift your weight n shade se it
tends te cress the center of jour swing
before the bnll Is hit, while, you

your front feet closer te si"
line than your back unci thus
the ball

Mr. Tllden's next initie take up
the. ether points in the
of a Goed Tenuis Game."
CanriuM, lilt, Jy Public Ledger Cnmpanj

Scraps About Scrappers
rtcrrrul nrvl a Initie rnvnl
te U IncluJeil en the prenriim of n smoker

Ien by the Hely Name Seil. Men of "u!
Pt. Jehn's Church, strtet ahm
Chegtnut Mreet tomorrow niKtt
Cullihan lll referee anil liebhv llarrett

have of the battle reiul.

Soldier HntarM will eet atarteil nt the
Cambria Club Friday Jlu will box
In the imml-fln- te the XVIIIIh
Temmy Oelden bout. MIKe Kuwalskl lll
be the eulillci's

Ynunc rlte that IMille Ednnrds
I his manatter Ii n

doesn't bar any eiw hi.

BI DeiiKlns, a promoter from Miami, da.
Is Btaulnu' Krlday nlirht vtrestllns
ahews ut Oarden I'ler, Atlantic City

RreiMllrn. local of boxers, has
the niunuicerlal reins of the bns-tu- ll

team of Third ami streets
fieoedles and AVnlnut

fleets nnd nnd Vine ttreets te u
tries of vamea.

Kid Heets. Nnttrn bantnm. will heln
Edwards also celnreil. mmIntrodure Danny

ei ine oesi tiejs ins wewni m unman ,
when they meet In the sar bout uf elKht
rounds at the National here nln'it

tieuts fSkuxirle Murray vs Jack Her
ian, Ilattllnir renrem a. Kid Cotten. Kid
mbe Joe llreun and tipair s

jTLl Williams.
Thursday nlrht be the epenlns nf the

Dixie Theatrn ns the Mnmistink A C
where Je Kenmdy nnd IVte Tjrrell iji
etnijn wivkly lVik M Her s, Jacll
t'lnr." Is Hnal Dinny ltedii"s n dm
bout

Clxl

local

t'ete nau jeiiicm uuniii
:vUevern vs, Yeuiur Tem siturKey and

VJ. Wlllttv Jllriaevern." ' - .

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

New Yerk .
St. I.011U
Ilrenklxn .
Cincinnati ,
fit taau . , ,
Pittsburgh .
I'lilltulclplilit
Uosten .

St. Leut .
New Yerk ,

Detroit

IIIMOI1
Athletics .

.
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INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
w. i.. r.c. w. t.. r.c.

Itattlmnre 30 17 Terento . 32 30
ItechrMrr 40 27 ,.V)7 Krniltnir 31 10 .37
4er. City 37 3J vriiette. 20 43 .377
HulTille 30 33 .32 Newark 21 45
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL l.lACli:

l'hllllr.,
Chlrnce, rlttilitin;h,

Cinrlnn.itl, 7 st. IeiiN,
llreckljn-N- c Yerk, net nrlinltUrd.

ArrniCAN i.i:.nrn
New Yerk, llmtnn,

Clcirluml. st,
Only KiimCH echriluleil.

INTERNATIONAL LEAdCH
.lerev CltJ, 5 Hemline.
HulTiiln, Ileelieter,
Terento, sjr.xime,
Other trams wen-- net nehritiilril.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
IiutlnnnpeIN Cnhunlius.
Telriln. Iuls(IIc.
Other clubs net neliediiled.

SOCTHKKN ASSOCIATION
Atlnntn, New Orlrnns,
I.lttln Kerk. Clintt itHWKu.
Mehllp, IllrmlnKlinin.
tltJirr (lulls net Hrlieilnleil,

KASTKKN UUOUE
WalerbtTj. I'lt li'mrc,
llnrtrnrd. llrldcrlicrt. (11 lnnlncs).
Alhim. MirlnzlleM.
New ll.ucn, rilt-'llfl- i.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL

I'hlllle. New Yerk,
Ilruukl'ii lttntnn.

Clmlnnutl st. Ixiub.
l'lttsliiirEh Chlr.ice.

AJITIIICAN LEAOVE
Iloxten I'hlliidrliiliti) (two mimes).

St. Ienls Clrtrlintl.
Chlmcn IKtelt.

Ne Yorkvnslilnjiten, net wliedulcd.
I NTKRXAT1 ON LC.V VK

Il.ilttniere, 'Nemirk.
UcadlnK JerRev Cltr

, Rwhester at BtuTnle.

L'EFTY" NOLAN REGAINS
HIS OLD HITTING FORM

Manager of Flelsher Yarners
in Batting Averages

Harry "Lefty" Nelan, manager of
the Flelsher team, has just struck Ills
stride and has climbed te second In
the batting averages of the Yarners.
lie is hitting the old apple nt a ..'"!)
clip and only outdistanced by Sec-

ond llasnman .lehnny Scott, who has
a percentage of .lli'J.

Nelan has been in the class
every jear since he became a promi-
nent figure in local baseball. Even
with the old Petter Club he was a
terror the onneilnc Ditchers, but
since he joined Il.irrewgate he has'
neer been below .400. After he nult I

Ilarrewgate went te Merchant Phlp, I n.c

but rejoined his teammates before the
season was ever.

He was considered the best first
sacker cer Nativity and had n

of fourteen straight hits. While
with Natlvltv he also played en Tues-dnj- s

and Thursdays at Toms River
with Frank Pn.rklnsen and Will Con-re-

Lnst jear he started nt ISrldes-bur-

but drifted te Flelsher and bat-
ted at it .401 gnit. lie returned this
yenr, and when Tem Walker icslgncd
was made mnnager.

Nelan also n soccer star of note,
lie has always been with a cham
pienship team, having plajed with Vet- -

ploy the ua I en the ricing Uounce. Praiis. Merchant Shin. Welfenden-i- "
Every shot tenns should he made shore nnd Ascension, that wen I

wini ueuy 1 tIl0 p(.nnnt jear In their
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at int. rer example, unve
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Manager of Audubon Travelers Se-

cures Twe Woodbury Stars
P.in Sagel's fnt tiaveling Aiuiuhni

Ttnelers Ixut Kiv Harber In- -t Sun-il-

in a game plajed in one hi.ur and
tour minutes b the score of II te 2 at
the hitter's greurds.

Dan has signed up two mere play-
ers well known In Seuth Jersey tn
Mever nnd Snyder, of Woodbury team.

The Tiavelers Jmvc lest but one game
this sensen and nt the clip the boys are
going Dan hopes te turn in ,i bunch of

lctorles ever the clubs en his
I'ennsjlvunia mining town trip .nj
club desiring one of the fasti t ti

clubs in Seuth Jersey for Sun-
day or twilight should write at can-
to Dan Sigel, rl(l Ludlow stuet.

'lOM.OWINfi TIIKOl fill"
The Kulf links are rreded these fine Fum-m-

duvs, both with amateur and prices
siiin.il pliyera IJvery muve of mt rum te
the levers of the name la iflven proper ne-- t

te written bv that aut' jrit rrank Ml.
Crarken f " the readers of the riuiaI.ri'.m 'Make It a Habit .Idi.

IT?- - V f " '.W?

,

EVENING PUBLIC. LEDER-PHfCADELtH-IA; TUDY, 102 t-V- ' '" ' ' ' ' tV

Geerge Cartwright, New President qf Phila. Baseball Association, Suspends TwentywSix Qui
TBILL TILDEN GIVES

SON TENNIS!

"TOKB3i ?x7'''

PHILS IMPROVED

IN LAST MONTH

Wen Thirteen and Lest Thirteen

for Best Average of Year.

A's Back Home

TIGERS GAIN ON BROWNS

QPin:n the parting guest, but give

him his Just dues. The I'hilllcs left
this morning for New Yerk, when-- they
open n scries with the (Hants, after
which they make the circuit.

In one month the men of llhelm
hnve shown n reversal of form thnt
presages much geed for the future, pro-
vided It is continued. On May 27 the
Phils steed in eighth place, live games
nway from seventh. Today they are
I'lilnvlnp n neim nf thp linsphall sun- -

3,ll1. t,t em.n.itl, tilnrtn nflni nTlP nf tnP,.ii,v III iLlllllll i.ittvi- - ,..V. v.... - -
? t 1. ... . .1. .! r

l

H07

eesi iiuiniiis since liun.
Thirteen games were wen and as

ninny lest, including jesterday's
Humph, the fifth straight eer the

Uravcs. Tliis is n record that Cap-- j
tain Art Fletcher nnd his mates can
be well proud of.

A month age the figures steed 11
wins nnd 2.'1 dtfeafs, and this morning
they read 21 victories and Hit ievcres,
The start came with the Dodgers, with
whom they halved n two-gam- e series.
The nevt scries with the Giants re-

sulted in a three-te-tw- o win. The
iJfdgers captured the next two and
nothing, and the Pirates did the nme
thing in another nbbievlnted serie.".

One gnnic wns wen and three lest te
.1... ..h.l.. n.i.l .. ..n.. n.1,1 1A tL ,1III' Vltlllt illlll fcl' llll III1U UIIU lUfl IU

the iteds. u lit naivcu n two-gam- e

sprps nnd the Uravcs lest all
live, llroeklyn wen an odd gntne Sun-da- y.

King Gets Help
Jimmy King was aided and abetted

bv some sterling hitting en the part
of his helpers jesterday, giving him his
second victory of the series ever the
l.racs. Fifteen hits, Including Cy
Williams' tenth of the season nnd his
third in as many plnving days, came
from the bludgeons of linker's hirelings,
off Miller. Watsen and Ilraxten. the
lliaves' hurlers.

'

Williams led in the offense with his
aforementioned homer and a double and
single. Uapp. Parkinson, Wnlkcr, Lee
mid Ilenliue eneli had a pnir of batting
average boosters.

Cennie Mack nnd his Athletics are
with us from tednv en fet almost a
month, after a read trip ns disastrous
as the Phillies ever a month age. Five
games were wen en foreign soil and
thirteen lest. With the long home stay
and n chance te recoup his forces, Mack
mav get up above the cellar before long.

The sciies starting today with the
Red Sex Is a most important one, for It
means either going deeper into the
depths or getting out for nt lenst u
breathing spell. Three gnmes separate
the Macklets, who a month nce were
battlinj for third place, from the Sex
in seventh.
Need IMtchlng

Rellie Naylor, judging by his per-
formance against Washington last week,
is returning te form, while Fddie Rem-
mel Is also in geed shape after his Ill-
ness. If Reb Hasty, Rrjiin Harris,
Lefty Moere nnd Heimach can show a
reversal of form the team Is bound te
move higher. The offensive strength
is there, and defenicly the teafn has
shown better tlmn any in the last eight
years.

The annual June Influx of collegians
is expected te get under way today out

Shibe I'ark. elfe, the Lebanon
rnllcgi.in who Vaewcd last

summer, is expected te report ready for
Jut). This will give Mack three south-
paw .

Tlie Tigers gained a half game en the
Rrewns in the battle lejal
In the American, and lest a half te the
Yankees, Cobb's merr, stick wlelders
are new four nnd a half games back of
the lop rung of the ladder, and one and
n half behind the sucend-p'ue- e Yanks.
It all happened jcstirduy, while the
T.Mrers were Idle.

The Yanks, thanks te heavy swatting 1

by I'nhe Ituth and Hub Shaw key,
scored a hair-ialsln- g ninth inning er- -

Rl h- - .i.Uknn ItlCW! Vi. MOI - fl

s
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They Tried te Step Us
We Will Run

5AJI

BLACKISTON
erNC. .ion

BORRELL

TOV.IY

CHARY
1 1IITI.Y

FITZGERALD
,70E

NELSON

VS.

vs.

VS.

JACK

O'BRIEN
JIMMY

GIBBONS
OEOI'.C.K

KY
vs. MITCHELL

JIMMY

vs. MENDO

Prices, SOc, lfL50
Ticket nt Ire I'atarei 1432 M, Tenn .Sn,j
Craudull'M, ''111 H. Still I.scust tluar Ce.,
1H S, Siili .Mllnaiuew, 6910 Murkrti
I'nwrltnn ( life. 34 H. let Ii t The Muli, S3
S, Ellin Murphy & llmuinell, 1GUI I. an-- i

iti-- e.
Philadelphia Championships
Second Elimination Round

TONIGHT, JUNE 27TH
COOLEST PLACE

IN CBTY

rrrv friiriTTT- - t'nrmmm sym ' -- y-

. Ill WAkA; ,.J,3';l:ffe
Camp out with your automobile

Sleep wherever you like. Move en whenever you like.
Come see our complete line of auto bcd.s, tents, cetH, nnd

all kinds of camp furniture.

v a nip if Sporting Goods

B

diet ever the nmbltleus Red Sex. The
Babe knocked out his eighth homer of
the season off his old teammate Jack
Qulnn, with two pals en the bases.

Shaw-ke- y shot one Inte unoccupied
territory in the ninth thnt aided him jn
winning the game. Lnwten "Whltey"
Witt, who formerly cavorted regularly
in Shikc Park, was given n quantity of
geld by his fellow townsmen.
One for C'otcleshie

Stnnny Cevclcskle hurled one of his
geed, gnmes ngalust the Drowns and they
were whitewashed. Six hits, nil sent- -'

tcrcd, were ninde off the Shnmekln, lad
during the nine frames. Pructt, the
young ce.lcglnn, hurled n fair article of
bnll, but was tumble te get the ball past
the batters in pinches.

Pat Meran's pesky Reds have evl
dently gotten rid of their slump in
which they were when here. They
smacked the Cardinnls yesterday en
Stnnny Keek's great hurling, and
moved Inte fourth place In the stand-
ings. Portion wns en the mound for
the Cnrds nnd he was touched lively
from the start.

The Cubs played n game, uphill bat-t'- c

and defeated the Pirates, who ap-
parently arc getting down in the
depths, by hammering .Morrison in the
Inte, innings. Four hits nnd a couple of
errors proved costly te Stuclnnd in the
fourth, but from then en he ccttlcd
down 'and pitched excellent bnll.

M. E. SMITH NINE TO
PLAY BALTIMORE TEAM

Pitcher Zephl Will Oppose Colored
Stars at Tenth and Butler

The Marshnll E. Smith bnscbnirtcnra,
which is breezing along and hanging up
n few records in the independent ranks,
meets the Baltimore lllnck Sex tonight
nt Tenth and Rutler streets. It is the

i first time the store boys and colored lads
nave clashed this year. Jn their only
contest last season the Smith team wns
returned n winner.

Mnnngcr Jack Mays announces thnt
he will use ns his battery Zephl nnd
Fdwnrds, who formerly played with
Donevan-Armstron- g. Fdwnrds has de-
veloped into one of the best catchers
in the city, while Zephl has wen all
three gnme.s hurled against Spring

llrldgeten nnd Monmouth,
of Gloucester. In the Spring City
game he yielded but two hits and six
In the ethers. '

The Smith team, while beaten In two
week-en- d games witli Emails, wns well
received by the up-Sta- te fans, wlnJ agree
it was the best club that appeared there
all enr. The Sunday score was 2 te 1.
Buck Hcnratty, the slugging second

J baseman, has had seven successive hits,
getting inrec en euiuruuy unu lour en
Sunday.

Boots and Saddle

Horses which seem best at Lntenla
today arc :

First race, Leuis A., May Bedine,
Arrowhead ; second, Kingslere, Prince
Tlltli. In Memerium; third, Georgette,
Tulnne. Billy Star; fourth, Jeanne
P.ewdrle, Lady Mether, Naughty Nisba';
fifth. Brotherly Leve, Blarney Stene,
Sands of Pleasure; sixth, Glcnllvet,
Slanderer, Mayer Carrell; seventh,
Chnrline, Escnrpelette, Wnlnut Hall.

Hamilton First rnce, J. K. L. Ress
entry, Buckwhent, Sly Fex; second,
War Togs, Enrice Caruso, St. Paul;
third, Flewcfful, Amber Fly, Ocean
(.'rest; fourth, Register, Parisian Dia-
mond, Dresden; Jifth, Hidden Jewell,
ltedmen, Ablaze ; sith, Pasteral Swain,
Kentish Bey, Fnnnle Benn ; seventh,
Natural, Rhjnicr, Roseate.

Arqueiltict First race, Martingale,
Better Luck, Pennen ; second, Saddle
and Beets. Overtake, Avispa ; third
(Castlcten Illghwelght Handicap), Nat-
uralist. Oriele. Big Heart; fourth, True
Filer, Blanc Selng, I'npllen ; fifth, Billy
McLaughlin, Thimble, Excuse Me;
sixth, Jaunebnr, Treviscet, Vcnczeles.

XT
Anvp.imF

Abrew
CellarA COLLAR THATfe RIGHT
FOR THE KNOT THAT'S
TIED TIGHT J J M
duett Jeabedj & Ce. IncJlhy.N.r.

TLTVDLER LEONARD

Championship Contest
Jersey Cily, July 27

Special trains, consisting of
Pullman and Dining Cars, will
leave Heading Terminal 4:45
P. M. (Daylight Time), nrriv-in- g

Jersey City G:30 I M.

Muke Pullniun lteserrn-tlen- s
early nt city ticket

n III c r, 1341 Chestnut
Htreet.

IMienes I.erust 4081-40S- 2

I'lill iIliiHsnuin's special trains will
leave It ending Terminal, heBlnnlnc;
SiUO 1. M. (Daylight Time).

Purclmse rallrenil a n tl
fight tickets curl)-- , ns
Philadelphia quota Is
limlteil.

CHOICE SEATS
nt reiriilnr prlcea no premiums.

Oft SALE TODAY
Harry G. Drewn,

1105 Colonial Trust Bldg.,
1.1th and Market Streets

l'liune, I.eciiHt 4001

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

,
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P.B.A.TAKESF 11
STANDONBOOKINGS

Will Net, Listen te .Pretests in.

Future Unless Copy of
Contract Is Filed

26 CLUBS ARE SUSPENDED

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS

TUB Philadelphia Baseball
lias started te function. Only

In office a few days, Geerge Cartwright,
the new president, has quickly dis-
covered the main reason why se mnch
trouble has existed since the opening
of the season.

Complaints have been few except In
one matter, the booking of games. All
pretests te the Beard of Governors cen-
ter around this one subject. This was
breuRht out when Father Lynch, of the
St. ThemiiH team, of Wilmington, pro-
tested several contests regarding the
money his tram should hnve received.

Beth the Wilmington pastor and the
ether parties concerned were at variance
either regarding the figures at which the
garnet were booked or the terms of the
contests, but no one had anything In
writing.

President Cartwright said he saw
through the whole thing clearly, and as
n result the Beard of Governors went on
record in ordering all booking agents
and managers te file with the secretary
of the P. B. A. a verification of games
arranged with the amount of guarantee
nnd rain 'guarantee if stipulated, and
unless this Is done no pretest en the
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Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Yesterday's Games

AMKStCAX LEAGUE
Yenter- - Season's

day Total
Math, New, Yerk
Shanker. New Yerk. . . i . . 1 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
William, rhUlle. 1 10
Crals. Bantett 1

LEAGUE TOTALS -.
American Lencae ,....'...... 18
National League 109

game in question will be later heard.
With a verification of every contest
booked there can be little trouble in the
future. ,
Twenty-si- x Clubs Dropped

The session wns a lengthy one and
did net termtnnte until 1 A. M. The
subject of delinquent teams was dis-
cussed nnd the president said It was
about time te have things running en n
business basis, A number of teams have
been continually notified of debts in-

curred and no notice is taken of the
notification.

As a result twenty-si- x clubs wcre
dropped, the most prominent of which
Is the Harry A. Mackcy team. The
manager of the club la P. J. O'Brien,
first vice president of the association,
nnd thn suspension automatically re-

moves him from office.

The ether teams suspended follew:
Moorestown, Delnnce. Forty-eight- h

Ward, Gartner, Liberty Stars, Media
A. A.. Mitchell-Fletche- r. Merrill.
Nashville Giants, iXicctewn, Northeast!
Profs, North l'cnn, rcinnm SSitK Sex,
Paradise, Philadelphia Colored Yanks,
People's Iteynl Boosters, Philadelphia
Giants, Heynl Stars', Philadelphia
Tigers, St. Celumbn, Stern A. C,
Thornten-Fulle- r, United Tretcstant
Fellowship and West Berlin.

Only the payment of the bills ren-
dered egaintt them will restore the clubi
te membership.
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Seuth Phila. Team Will Play iar-tra- m

Park at 30th and Columbia
The Seuth Philly Hcbrewcs nqs one

of the most pepulnr teams In the city
nnd have proved it. They play down-

town and In West Philly and new Jlhe
uptown fans want them te' represent
that 'section.

As a result Mnnager Eddie Gottlieb
lms secured the Merrill field, at Thirt-
ieth street and Columbia avenue, for
this evening, and the visiting team will
be Bnrtram Park.

The Sphns recently played en the
Merrill grounds nnd made a decided hit.
Manager Gottlieb will likely play one
night' n week en the Brewery town field.

Football at New Hampshire
Durham, N, II., June 27. The football

schedule et New Hampshire College, just
made nubile, provides (or nine games, In-
cluding contest! with AVest Point and Cer-
nell. The schedule la as, fellows, game te
be played here unless otherwise designated!
September 23. United mates Marines; 80,
Bates; October 7. Norwich; 14, Cernell, at
Ithaca: 21. United States Military Academy.,
at West Point; 28, Massachusetts Agricu-
ltural College, at Amhersts November 4,
Vermont; 11. University of Mains at Man-
chester: 18. Bosten, University.
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FIVE BOUTS

.
Second-Roun- d r, Elimination

laokltten a Pett Entry
Five beuta are khedutut .ai.u

the aecend round elimination teurJ1

ing at the Ice Palace.
ten, li a pest W:he will take the place of Je 3.$'in meeting --Yeuni Jack O'Brien t

AU'ef the mlttmen. excepting w",
son, who were te have !.. Tis
ralace last Tuesday night, are te S-nea-

this evanlnv. ni TFn
Ti ' em met'was held last week, in ti?

Perry eliminated Billy Define V&1
bantamweight division. V

The bantam bout te be
night wllNfaa- - between Jee
,lmmy Mende .Seuth Philadelphia tf.
'" ". e nuSM

nnti wniiey citzgeraid will tsk3 J
Bar Mitchell.. ,The ether S 1

.ni i 1 . ii ., . " snsj iwin u"i Meuirr xeung Jee , Jji'
reu uuu eimiujr uiDuens. H
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Red Woven labeli0m00mMADE FOR THE
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WRVJX without it
M.V.D. COMPANY, NCWYOMt
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TURKISH

Guaranteed

Shjts

VIRGINIA

NOOKBORATID

northwest TOURNEY

welterweight,
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Underwear
Identified by.fhis

BESTRETA1LTRADC
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Underwear
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Friendly
Gentlemen
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The secret of success is in
every
quality
there.

package the superior
which makers put
Try a package today
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